
CURRICULUM VITAE

Name Tommi Salomaa

Contact phone +358417060094
e-mail tommi.salomaa@gmail.com 

contact@tommisalomaa.com
Skype tjsalomaa
Web http://tommisalomaa.com

Education 1998 secondary school graduate, Lahden yhteiskoulun 
lukion aikuislinja
2009 Bachelor of Arts, Helsinki University. Major: 
musicology, minor: computer science, semiotics

Work Experience 2012- Salomaa Sounds, Owner 
Small business concentrated on music and audio production,
especially for video games.

Clients, released products:
-Super Plus Games: 

-50% of Retro Shot game OST
-Lucky You Studios:  a song for Kumoon game OST
-AriTunes/ZORG: a song for AG Drive game OST
-Headnought Software: music for WoodChopper game
-Playvation Oy: 

-audio production, Moomin Language School
-Recoil Games:

-music and sound design for Rock Runners
-Gajatri Studios: audio for Yoga Retreat game

Other clients/undisclosed projects:
-Sulake Corporation
-Housemarque Oy
-Unity Finland
-Seriously Digital Entertainment

Promentor Solutions Oy: 
-audio and content production for online language
 courses (English, German, Russian, Chinese, Swedish)
-web development, maintenance of course
 material, technical support, etc.

Other:
-various audio work for artists (vocal recording and 
 production, string & synth arrangements, making 
backing tracks) 
-recording and editing interviews, video exhibitions
-lecturing and teaching about music, esp. game music

2011-2012, Dramaforum Oy, composer/sound designer 
-music and audio production for Petra's Planet virtual 



 world and minigames based on The IP.
-audio asset management, audio implementation (Flash / 
 ActionScript)  
-outsourcing & negotiating external talent needs 
-IT support, e-mail server maintenance, etc.

2010–2011, Nokia/NSN, external Voice Specialist
-maintenance of company phone subscriptions and voice 
 database in EMEA region. 

2009–2012, Fifty-Sixty Software Oy 
-audio production and audio programming for iOS game 
projects. Released: Bob the Bubble (iOS, 2010)

Languages Finnish native
                                                               English       advanced 
                  Swedish basics

German basics 

Computer Skills -Windows, Mac OS X- ja Linux -environments
-Internet- and e-mail programs: advanced knowledge
-MS Office, OpenOffice: advanced

                                                       
-Java, C, iOS, C++, C#,  Flash/ActionScript: 

basics/intermediate 
-HTML, CSS, XML: good knowledge 
-Javascript, jQuery, PHP, SQL: basics 
-server maintenance: basics
-WordPress: good knowledge 
-ITSM, database tools (as Voice Specialist) 
-Unity/FMOD: good knowledge, esp. audio implementation 
and scripting 
-version management, Git/SVN: basic skills 

-advanced knowledge of music/audio production software. 
(Logic Pro, Pro Tools, Wavelab,  plugins)
-good knowledge of video and photo editing (Adobe 
Photoshop, Adobe Premiere Pro)

Other   Various musical activities: playing in bands, organizing 
gigs,  studio work, mixing, studio and field recording, etc.
Video blogging: The 100-Piano Quest -project:
http://100pianoquest.tommisalomaa.com

    2003-2006 activity in musicology students organization, 
updating web pages, organizing parties, etc.

Hobbies reading, films, traveling, running,
nature, mushroom hunting

http://100pianoquest.tommisalomaa.com/

